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sault, resist, oppose, molesi, hinder or obstr.uct, any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, or Assaultingor
other person employed as aforesaid, in the exercise of bis Office, or any person acting.in resistingOffi-

his.said aid or assistance, such person, being thereof convicted, shall be adiudged .guiltv ecer Rthe Re-

of a lisdemeanor, and shahl be proceeded against as such, and punished at the discre-
tion of the Court before whom such person shall be tried.

IX. .nd be itfurther enacted, TI hat ail things which shall be seized as being. fiable Seizares p1accd

to forfeiture, under any Actrelating to the: Colonial Revenue, shall be taken forthivith i posesor of
and delivered into the Custody of the Collector of inpost, at the Colonial Office, next impost
to the place where the same were seized, who shall secure the sanie by such means and
in.suchmanner as shall be provided and directed by the Board of Revenue; and, -after
condemnation thereof, the Collector shall cause the same to be sold at Public Auction
to the best bidder: Provided always, 'Tbar, except in cases particularly. provided
for,.it shall be lawful for the Board of ievenue to direct in what manner the Produce of
such, Sale or any Residue of such Produce shall be applied, or in lieui of such Sale to
direct that any of such things shall be d.estroyed, or shall be re'served for the public ser-
vice; 4ndprovided also, That the Board of Revenue shall have power. to direct by
whom and to what extent any person renderirng Service or giving Information, under
which any seizure shall.be made, shall be recompensed out of the proceeds of the seizure,
and also to allow such remunerationi out of the Provincial share of such seizures. .

X. .1nd be it lurither enacted, That ail penalties and forfeitures, which, may have Penalties and
been heretofore, or may.be, hereafter incurred, under this or any other Act relaring to Forfeiture-i
the Colonial devenue, shall and may be prosecuted, sued for and recovered, ln any Court
of Record in this Province ; Provided always, and be il further enacted, that,. subject
nevertheless, in ail respects, to*the control and order of the Board of Revenue, when
and so soon- as any Ship, Goods or other thing, seized or taken as forfeited under any
such Act, shall be delivered into the Possession of the Cohlector for the District in.which
the seizure is made, the said Collector shall forthwith cause the same to be appraised
on Oath by three competent and respectable Persons, to be named by.. him, and il, on
such appraisement made·-and signed by the Appraiýers, it shall appear that any Goods,
or any Cattleor Carriages, used in the removal thereof, have been;seized, is or are not
of the full and reasonable value of Forty Pounds, then, and in eve.ry such case, but not
otherwise, nor for any .ship seized, an Information in writing may, ifîthe partv-who made
the seizure thinks proper so to proceed, be exhibited, in the name of such Collector, be-
fore any two of Hs Majesty's Justices ofthe Peace,, resident in the-District of such Col-
lector, charging the said Goods or other thing as aforesaid.seized to be fotfeit;ed,,. under
some particuilar Section or Sections in the Information to bereferred to of the Act un-
der which the seizure ismade, and praying the condemnation tbereof, and upon such In-
formation being exhibted to the s*iid Justices they. shall, under their hands and seals,
grant a Summons, requiring ail persons, claiming or having any interest in the Goodsor
things seized, to appear at the place, day and hour, in such Summons to be specified,
there to claim such Goods, and answer the Information, otherwise the Goods wiill be
condemned,; and a Copyof such Sunmons shall, at least eight clear days before the
time of appea;rance, be; served upon the person from, whose :possession the. Goods were
taken, or shall be left at, or affixed openly to the House, Building or Place,.or the Ship,
Vessel or Boatrif there remaining, lron which the Goods were taken, or at two or more
public places nearest to the place of seizure ; and if anyparty, shall appear to answer
such Information, the said Justices shal.hear-and determine the same, and acquit or-con-
dem. the Goods or things as theright may be, but if no person appear, Judgment1of
condenination shalltbg given, and, the Justices shal;h:issue a Warrant . to tihe, Collector,
requiring and authorisipg.hinw to sell the Goods seized by Public Auction, after such
notice.ot sale as shall.beiappointed; by the Warrant, and, after payingi:the expense oÉ
proceedings, to pay over one third part of the nett proceeds of the seiznre to. the. party.
who seized the Goods-condemtied, another third part to the Overseers of. the Poor .of
the Town or place where t3he Goods or thingscondemned shalbe seized,:for the, ene-
fit, of the Poor of.such Town or place, and; he rerainder as the Board ofReivenue shalt
apppint. .
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